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The grippe has broken out ia New Or-

leans with apparently unprecedented Tirol-enc-

The last weekly report of mortal-
ity shows a total of 239. the largest dur
inn any week recorded since yellow fever

, prevailed there as an epidemic twelve
years ago At present there are said to
be 80,000 cases of grippe under treatment
In thit city.

One of the burdensome vagaries of our
high taxation tariff has, according to the
new i or Alar, oeen experienced by a
Mew York business man who was mar-
ried In Europe last summer and has found
himself obliged to put a valuation upon
several hundred dollars' worth of wedding
present and then pay about 25 per cent,
duty on them. The American of moder-
ate means needs to pray to bis foreign
friends never to send him any presents.
The result in this instance came about by
a decision of Secretary Windom which
may have been good law, but was very
bad sense.

Urea to fra-fr- r lrrat .
Prom the Chicago Tribune.

The sironu right aim of the republican
party is psraljzd for the moment. If it
remains so the tl gluing nays of that or-
ganization are over. What idiocy, then,
can be more incredible than that of those
congressional uaeks who say. that the
patient can be relieved by a faith cure or
a chost dunce, and that the cause of tl e
disease must not be removed. Every-
where in the west the farmers are de-
manding that the increased duties on tbe
necessaries of life hiut lie cut down, and
at Washington republican congressmen
are proclaiming "stand by the McKinley
bill." Shall the voice of tbe many be
heeded or that of the few? The republi-
can party is near "the parting of the
ways." It must make its choice speedily
between the fHrmers. who are in no tem-
per to be fooled with, and blundering
congressmen, puffed up with self conceit
and angered by their recent overthrow.
One road leads to victory, tbe other to
defeat Which will the republicans
choose?

filial Vlnninrrnre.
Tbe publication In last night's Annus of

the bequeaths of the Jewell Filter plantto
the city of Rock Island by Hon. Ben T.
Cable, was a pleasing surprise to tbe res-

idents of the city. Tnat such a princely
and magaanimous offering was even in
contemplation, was a profound secret
outside of tbe alderman, c body and a few
confidential friends. The A Rocs was ap-

prised of Mr. Cublc's intention as early
as last June, but the sacitdness of a per-
sonal pledge necessitated silence until
such time as suited the donor's conven-
ience and purpose. That the Anocu was
the first paper to herald the glad tidings,
repays it, however, in a measnrc, for the
long retention of the Interesting fact.

There is something touching and tender
in this memorative tribute of Mr. Cable's
to bis honored aud lamented father. It
displays a spirit of devotion and filial
affection co-eq- with his generosity and

towards his fellow men.
Symbolizing and supplementing the gra- -

af his honored sire to the city of
""' offering re-- d

sentiment,
e or marb'e
the giver will

stand as a moguu.... goodness and
love. Sharing with his sister in the do-

nation of the beautiful memorial foutain
In Spencer square. Mr. Cable desires to
alone assume the privilege of perpetuat-
ing In so distinctive and praiseworthy a
manner the holy memory of bis departed
oarent. s

Dis .SCciaieil from the tenderness and
love so beautifully exmplitied. Mr. Cable
baa observed a fundamental principle of
democracy in the choice of his gift to the
city. lie has undouotedly endeavored to
dispense the greatest good to the greatest
number, and he hag admirably succeeded,
lie has made every resident of Rock Isl-

and bis beneficiary. The poor as well as
the rich will reap ttie benefit.
There has teen no partiality or
discrimination, and tbe very na-

ture of the gift makes favoritism an im-

possibility. With crystalline purity it
will gurgle a welcome in the humble cot-

tage and tbe palatial abode alike. Its
transparency will glisten in tlio work-

shop and tbe public font. It will tickle
the palate and quench the thirst of human
and animal in short it will be nature's
nectar purified and clarified to a spark-
ling tint.

Mr. Cable chose well the time to make
bis presentation on the first day of the
New Year, with its hope and anticipa-
tions. Ilad the bequest been bestowed
prior to or during the period be was a
candidate for an important office, false
and selfish motives would certainly have
been ascribed, which would have despoil-
ed and sullied its sanctity. The free will
offering from a full heart would have
been misinterpreted by malignant parti-
sans. Happily, too, no such influences
were necessary to win the people of his
own city to him. They rallied to his
support and gave bim an en

uaorament complimentary in tbe highest
""'" Uupcration and slander of

no effect. Tbe
able was elected
man in the city

01 - bo voted for Mr.
Cable in November last who regrets bis
action? If such there he. let him stand
up and be counted as an ingrate.

it...,.
The qu.H.1, is of th entirecolony, and l r duty pp..ttrs to be thehiyinir of cf which she, sometimedep,ltrt a.H many j twetitv-fou- r

uonr-4- .

LhlT.-r.-ii- t vary much in color,some, b.1.- .- considerably darker tliun
others.

WueeiiH , a stinjr, but rarely uaeit in combat with u rival queen.
Queen Ws have in-,..- known to live

Tor hve years; th. ir averai?o n-- , how-
ever, w ulK.ut three, years. Queens ofgreat ex. elle nnd vior mav do good
work all tins tune; often, however, they

to Im fertile at. Hi,. ,.,!.. . . .
''i

vi v ' ii r: uuutwo years. J Hiich a, the workers
rear a new queen before all theworker i- -gs re Koue, and then destroythe old one.

The old idea that the queen governs
the colony and direct ull it.s oi.ra-tio- n

is mi expMc.l one;. yi,o is an im-
portant inhabitant of tlio hive, aud is re-
garded with favor so long as she in ful-
filling her siM-ci- province, but let her
become tuel.-s- s and he in dispatched
with no more hesitation than are thedrones when thoy become useless

BISMARCK'S FALL.

Alleged True Account of the
Historical Event.

TWO MUCH POWEE SPOILED HIM,

And tbo Man of Blood and Iron Smiim
a Terror He "Condoaeemled" to III.
Ilnyal lt.. I'ntll tho fttoriu Broke An
Appeal to the Kinpress Frederick
Which Kcsulted In Nothing Except
Her Triumph Over nn Enemy The Po-

litical Fight In Irolauil.
J.ONOOV, .Inn. 3. A profonnd sensation

ia enured nil over Kurope by the follow-
ing story, published and guaranteed to be
authentic by Tlio London Times: France
now begins for the first time to under-
stand the cause of Bismarck's fall, nnd
the cireunistaiii'es, unknown till of late,
which Horom;i!iicd it. All these revela-
tions are such that the ex chancellor's
bitterest enemies hardly venture' to s

what a Hlmdnw he cast iu his decent
from power. The iron rule of Uismarck
hail, of late, been an iilistaelo, an einliar-russinet- il

and a cause of irritation to
everybody and constant difficulty in tbe
dispatch of public affairs. Ijitterly he
hail seen none of tho minister of whom
he was the chief, hail listened to noue of
their objections nnd gave positive and
UYIinite orders, as if the opinions of his
associates iu the government were of no
value.

tie Kven Terrorised Knliier Billy.
He was almost inaccessible nnd received

tlioe only whom bis caprice invited round
him. He tolerated no objections,

with a cuudcsceudiiiK smile,
which condemned tieforehand, to the ideas
xihmittcd to him by hisyounK master, tbe
f!leror. He even ceased really to work,
while complaining bitterly if the slightest
decision was come to without consulting
him, mid yet professed himself over
whelmed with labor whenever documents
were sent to him to sign. He had become
a terror to all who were obliged to come
near him. Nobody ventured to coutra
diet him; even the Emperor William IL
saw him only occasionally, because his
majesty was afraid of disturbing or irri
tating him.

The Imperial Wrath Breaks Out.
t last t he moment came when his pu

pilnow his master confronted the fact
that he was not nia.-te-r, but only chief
servant. 1 he long remained imperial
discontent broke into open quarrel on a
minor question and poured forth in such a
torrent that the chancellor, taken by sur- -
pnse aim nisconccnea, suddenly said:
Then I can only offer your ma jest v my

resignation." The emperor was silent,
and Uismarck withdrew. Two hours later,
the resignation not having arrived, the
emperor sent an The chan-
cellor greeted him very affably, con- -

uicru mm me emperor wisiieu mm to re-
consider his idea of resignation; but, to
llismarck's horror and surprise, the

had been sent to demand his
written resignation.

The Klupress Frederick's Triumph.
The prince, very uneasy, made the lame

excuse of not having yet drawn it up, and
d ferred the matter till the morrow. Next
morning the aid reappeared.
This time Uismarck was calmer, but attain
made the same excuse, saying that e

preparing n written resignation ho wan
bound to pay a visit. Accordingly, he did
pay a visit, which, incredible as" it may
appear, we can vouch for, was to tiie
Empress Frederick. Yes, in a panic at i.is
fall, this man, who but the day before hail
been the great chancellor, now stooped be-
fore her whom he had so long humbled
and explained the danger to the empire
Involved in his fall nnd the fatal conse-
quences which the young emperor risked
in thus overturning the founder of the
empire.

She Listened nnd Kujoyed.
He begged her majesty to iiiterveneniid

prevent the disaster to Germany and the
remorse that her sovereign would feel at
the unmerited humiliation of his most
faithful servant. The empress heard
him out. She saw humiliating himself
before her the man who had hated im-
placably her husband and herself,
and who bad sown distrust lietween
father ami son. No doubt she enjoved the
spectacle of seeing at her feet this bitterenemy, now dismissed by the very son
whom he hail reckoned on making his tool
airain-- t her, and in a single sentence, be-
coming an empress, a mother, and
woman, she returned to this cringing dip-
lomatist all the insults he had cast upon
her.

Ills Thickens Came Home to Boost.
She aid: "I much regret being quitepeerless. I should have been extremely

find to intervene with my son in your
favor, but you so employed all your
power in estranging his heart from us,
making his mind foreign to mine, that I
can only witness your fall without lingable to wanl it off. When you are nolonger then- - my son will perhnjis draw
near to me. but then it will be too late for
me to help you.''

The prince withdrew- - with downcast
head, and returning home found the

who for the fourth time hail
come for his resignation, which the fallen
Matesni.in handed to him.

THE IRISH POLITICAL IMBROGLIO.

Dillon Komenst the Itonlogne I'r a,
I'riests and Polities.

I.OMH1N, Jan. 3. A telegram from Paris
states that Dillon has cabled O'Brien ad-
vising him not to accept the proposals of
I'arnell involving O'Hrieii's acceptance of
the Irish leadership, under an understand-
ing that I'arnell should soon return to the
actual leader-hi- p. Ilillon is said to have
contined himself to merely recording his
opinion, without any urging, leaving
O'Hrien to act on his own judgment with
as little outside inlluence as possible.

Simply Acrewl an to the Funds.It is stated from the same quarter thatthe only immediate practical outcome ofthe conference has been that an agreement
is reached whereby certain funds on it

in Paris may b.- - used by representa-
tives of Iioth the tactions, for the good ofIreland. Parnell, it is further suned hasinstructed Harrington to draw at once on
the fund under this arrangement.

The I'arnellite Wax lnliEiniit.
The action of liishop O'C'ullahan, of

Cork, in refusing to permit the installa-
tion of .Mayor H organ at the Human Cath-
olic cathedral has worked up the Parnell- -
lte teeiiug to frenzy, not in Cork alone,
but in Limerick and Dublin. Timothy
Harrington denounces it as a high out
rage, not upon Uorgan alone, but upon
the people of Cork, and as a virtual ukase
on the part of the clergy that they clnim
the unlimited right of dictation iu Irish
polit ics. John O'Connor, who is in charge
of Parnell's United Ireland, is mn.ll.outspoken, and protest, that the action of....,...,,,,,, react, witn decisive influ-Mic- e

uimii the enemies of ParnelL
Mlferal Workinc,e Dissent.Lonoox, J. 3. --Tho English LiberalLn.onists, especially f tne workmg

class, are giving open expression to theirdissent from the assertion of Joseph
Chamberlain that the alliance with thelores should be maintained, irrespect-
ive of ln,, t,om agnin,t whatlie calls anarchy and Knglish nihilism. Inthe large in anuracturing towns this viewis es,.,iiy repudiated, the voters of theparty claiming that while they supportthemtegrityof tlie enipir)Si th(yPledge themselves to any alliance withthe lories that goes that.

8..I.I lo Have Skipped with AetresINliox 3. The son of Count
Pi-st-

a kar.lly, has disapared Iron, BudaPenh, audit is supposed that the younjj
"J'",,':":.,.'''",1'1 wi,h Mlar actress
ha ,s "T " m"Wed fr"m '"nal

mmt Imminent of theHungarian magnates, has
i",t1'" "f ""Opting tl"

nZ hSLT1 prHVentinK h erratic heir
aSrlr marriage by the

1 Jan. 3.- -At the Xeenagh as--

mrrh:SdTtrion,eTsuuivan-'- '

replied i
WM Pronounced, Sullivan

THE
judge, will not condemn me for it.5" Tlie
prisoner was sentenced to be banged. I

A Novel Driving Contest.
Losdox, Jan. & A match has been a 1

ranged between the earls of Shrewesbuiy
nd Lonsdale for a twenty mile dnvln (

contest from Ixdcester to Melton. It wi J
take place early in March. The first fit
miles are to be with single harness, tie
next five with pairs, tbe next five win
riding postillions and pairs, and the hut
five with d mail coaches. Ths
stake is a large one.

The Scotch Strikers Beaten.
Glasgow. Jan. 8. Several hundred of

tlie striking railway men are still out anil
continue to hold meetings and expresi
their determination not to yield. Mean
wdiile, however their places are beini
r,inidlv filled, traffic is resuming Its nor
mal proportions, and the men who holi i
out must permanently lose their positions M

Parnell to Co to Bonlnrna A rain.
Dnu.ix, Jan. 3. Parnell held a private

reception at Dr. Kenny's house last even-

ing, after which he started for Avondale.
lltt will leave there Monday for Boulogne.
During the day he had interviews with
Timothy Harrington aud several officers oi
the league.

lion Would This Work Over Here?
PAKis, Jan. S. The court of appeals has

confirmed the sentence of one month's im-

prisonment pronouueed against the jour-
nalist Mmo. for his offense in interview-
ing the jurors iu the Eyraud-Uompar- d

trial.

TWO THEATRES DESTROYED.

The Fifth Annas nnd Hemnnn'a. New
York Hair a Million In Losses.

Kkw Yokk, Jan. 3, At 11:45 o'clock last
night tire started on the stage of tha
Fifth Avenue theatre and before it was
gotten under control had destroyed that
and Herrman's theatre, J. J. Crook's
sporting goods house, while the (iilsev
building was badly damaged and also
the upper part of the Sturtevant bouse,
the guests in the latter being all driven
outdoors for the time. In the Firth Ave-
nue theatre were all the properties, cos-
tumes, etc.. of Fanny Davenport's "Cleo-
patra," aud the lessee says the loss to him
is SliS.ooo. Hermann places his loss at
f!Kl,0H0, while Fanny Davenport's loss la
$.),000. The total loss will foot up 1300, 00O;
insurance not known.

Latkr. The Herald savs that six fire
men lost their lives during the conflagra-
tion.

KIDNAPED A YOUNG GIRL.

A Hired Man's Outrage on the laughtr
of His Kmployer.

Wateistows, N. Y., Jan. 3. This com-

munity is excited over tbe disappearance
of the daugher of Hravton
Hungerford, of this city. She waa
visiting relatives at . East Water-tow- n,

two miles and a half from
here. A man named ReL who had
been employed by the girl's father, stole a
horse and cutter from tue stable and drove
to the place where the girl was staying
and told the people that her brother waa
dying and wauled to see her. The girl
started with bim and neither of them
has been sis?n hereabouts since. Murder
is suspect ed.

Later Mitttie Reaches Home.
Mattie Hungerford appeared at her uli-cle- 's

home iu this city at? o'clock lalst
night and sank exhausted to tbe floi.r.
When she revived she stated that the man
Reed carried her into a barn near this city
and kept her there all day, threatening no
kill her if she made an outcry'- - At dusk
he left her nnd she managed to make her
way to her uncle's home, A reward bis
been offered for Heed's capture and parties
are actively searchiug the vicinity for huu.
There is great excitement aud threats of
lynching are freely made.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The president has approved the bill for
public building at South Bend, Ind.

The firm of J. V. Farwell & Co, of Chi-
cago, was made a stock company, Jan. 1.

A London dispatch announces the dsrth
of Alexander William Kinglake, the noted
historian.

Two men, a negro and white man, were
lynched in Neshabec county. Mis., Fri lay
for robbery.

The First Vaticnai bank of Walton S.
V., capita; o0.000, baa been authorized to
begin business.

Twelve miners were killed at Duranxo,
Mexico, Monday last by an explosion in
the iowder house of the mine. I

The new license law worked well in Bal-
timore last year. There were fewer arrests
and the city received 5iO,00U in revenue

The boilers of the towboat Annie Rob-
erts exploded at Portsmouth. ., Friday.
Two men were killed and th t .tally in-
jured, j

Sixteen miners were killed bv an eidosion of gas in the Heinrich (Justaf coal
shaft at Hochun, Uermany, Friday. Cith-
ers are missiug.

Four children were burned to death and
several others fatally injured by their
clothing catching fire at a charity bavzar
at Wort ley, near Leeds, England, Thurs-
day night. "j

--Merrill Dow, son of C. IL Dow, tht
wealthy New Yorker, has married Millie
I'rice, the high kicker of a ''.Natural Lias"
theatrical troupe. The young man hX butIs years old.

A west-lsmii- d express train on the Dela-
ware, I Kawanna and Western crashed
Into a train of flat-car- s loaded with pig-iro- n

at Paterson, X. J., Friday, and ourcars were wrecked. Three trainmen vera
badly injured. The passengers escaped.

Miss Itclle Richards was ordained : Fri-
day at Kalamazoo, Mich., to Congrega-
tional miss.ou work iu Central Africa.ljter iu the day she was married to iRev.K. Hunker, who has a conimiasutti tothe same work. They will spend theirhoneymoon on the trip to theu. neiy of
service.

Workmen have at last penetrated ti thedeath chamber in No. 3 shaft of tho Le-high and Wilkesharre coal mini atWLkesbarre, Pa., where the fearful ex-
plosion occurred March 8 last. They fundeight heaps of bones, flesh aud clathes,which were identified by buttons and
other peculiarities of the clot I.e.

Elijah Haines' Daughter to Weil
ai KKiiAN, His., Jan. 3. A n atri- -

niOUial .etirr:.ri.n.un iui mure tnau locftf ln-b- e
terest is announced l ti.. iic unuo '

T."T,s,.C'..H"to. daughter of the
iii; .

u "ttines, exsmker of the..oose oi representatives, and tbe
r Auure aialHou. who has... prominently engaged in journal1Ksmin Chicago for the last forty years. H! 9 isuuweuuur ami proprietor of The L. gal
iiuviser, a weekly journal founded by the

Countj Treasurer Sandbaggf I, Minn., Jan.
County Treasurer B&len waa loci
safe, a mau entered by the win
struck him down withiu --luduagr
ho recovered he was J bound an
and could only sit ami w atch tl.
walk oil with lu cush ,,f

i '
"estruetlv. WI,,,,. tJ gHl3e?.

AniLiSE, Kan., Jan. grf VJ
storm blew liere TI..iVgreat damage to buildiA
property. The roof f (1.
pal churches was blown Io nouses were I lift'down off their foundation"
life was repotted.

four Burned to IJfCOitSKAfl T- - I .
. a. rue il Ihotel, the oId ljpvr w nue
housefWa)b Jfrned

"igni. on exaiiiinat;

homlieil
premises

to
after

tlml
the flre

i
the 1,","nrfwere

tne

four ;,: J Ins erf

li--
.

L, .Vi.l . L'' KU uuanow 'ji and

Nulted Him to . 1 ...
BruziL, Ind., Jan. oben 1,

ay- - -- osepn, Alo., recently aAAtised
V' CnmWr, ,

Clay cay answered. Mitchell soon' ar-rived and found Mis .
hamlson, and of excellent .1Ing. Half an hour alter tbe

cuuSl BU
meeting ne.Were roi :w

teh.lT.1 Wnere Mt- - Witch
"UUt.

The Fayerweather Kstate.
ork, Jan. 8. Mrs, Fayer

Whose husband, Daniel a Fayen
'eaving tobout $1,500,000 each to three 3 L left

i"" Petition yesterday for th" wrs,
a temra,, i,

the

ROCK ISLAND

UNCLE SAM'S CASH.

The Accounts as They Stood
on January First.

DEBT REDUCTION FOB THE YEAR.

A Matter nf Sei9.OO0.OOO gtlll Drawing;
Interest The Surplus Increased Abont

4.5OO.OO0 Estimates on the Revenue
for the Coming- - Year I. T. Letter
Thinks There la Too Much Water la
the Capital Klre Department A Frac-
tional Currency Bill,
Washington- - City, Jan. 8 The redao-tio-n

in tbe pnblic debt during December,
as shown by the monthly statement Issued
from the treasury department yesterday,
wastl 1,005, 397. The total debt less cash in the
treasury is $862,430,541, and of this amount

619,018,740 is interest bearing debt, made
up mainly of 85,m,VX) 4X per cents.,

nd $359,742,700 4 per cents, now outstand-
ing. Tbe principal of the outstanding
4 and per cents, has been reduced

during the past calendar year,
4.V. and 43,430.8I10 4's having been

purchased ud redeemed during the twelve
mouths. The net cash or surplus in tbetreasury, including subsidiary coin, is
$57,571,812, against about $58,000,000 on
Jan. 1, Of the surplus, national
bank depositories hold $24,190,873, against
about 4l,j0,0(i0 a year ago.

Some Hjrnres oi Keeeipts.
Government receipts during December

past aggregated $31,370,039 against
in December 1N8. Receipts from

all sources from July 1 to Dec, il, the first
half of the current fiscal year, aggregated
in round numbers $211,000,000, or $18,000,-0U- 0

more than for correspondi ng six
months of 1SS0. Customs receipts for
the past six months aggregated 5,

but for the next six months inthe aggregate will fall, perhnm $20,000,- -
000 short of this amount. Fifteen mil-
lions of this will be due to tbe loss from
sugar duties during the last quarter of the
current fiscal year and $5,000,000 from loss
of revenue due to the extended free list of
the present tariff law. Indications, bow-eve- r,

point to a customs revenue of
during the year. Internal revenue

receipts during the past six months ag-
gregated 75,02a,7S5, but are likely to falla little short of that duriug the last
half of the fiscal year.

rrobable Revenue for the Year.
But for the entire year receipts are likely

to reach $147.00O,0Ou, or $5,000,W more than
the secretary's estimate made last fall.
Receipts from miscellaneous sources dur-
ing the first half of the current fiscal year
were about $14,000,000 and will undoubted-
ly --each double that amount by tbe end of
the year. So the indications are that gov
eminent revenues for tbe current fiscal
vear will reach $.190,000,000, against $408,
100,000 during the preceding year, not-
withstanding a prospective loss of $15,000,-'10- 0

in sugar duty revenue under the new
tariff after tlie first of next April.

What Was Done wllh the Money.
Government expenditures during the

ast six months aggregated in round
numbers $200,000,000, or $25,000,000 more
1 ban expenditures during the correspond-
ing months of 1(S. Of this increase in

xpenditures compared with the first half
of the preceding fiscal year, more thant n,000,(j is due to prepayment of interest

m bonds redeemed, tbe payments for this
account during the past six months hav.
I lg aggregated $2.SS4.538, against $18,6(3,-(ijuduri-

the first half of the preceding
fiscal year. For premiums on bonds pur-
chased during the past six months, the

paid out $I0.Sf,l,63tf, against
$ 3.450, 13 from July to December, inclu-- s

ve, in lwst Pension payments during
tlie past six months aggregated $09,001,070.
against .l,2sn,0ii3 during the first half of
tl preceding fiscal year.

LEITER IS MUCH DISGUSTED.
Ha Thinks Washlng-tn- a City Firemen a

Mighty Iasnp Lou
Wasuisctos ClTT, Jan. 8. Speaking

of tbe loss caused by water at the fire in
hi 4 residence Thursday Mr. L. Z. Inciter
hts the following criticism to make on
capital city fire department methods:
"They acted like a set of lunatics, said
M . loiter, as he bethought him of those
torrents of water running down the
staircases over beds of Axminster aud
ro;'nl Wilton. "True," heconlinued, "thefurnishings ruined by these yelling and
exi ited fouls were not mine, and I believe
tb! owner. Mr. Blaine, was insured, but
an cbody hates to see such reckless de-
struction. Two or three men
of he fire department with a couple of ex-ti- n

nishers could have put the Ore ont in
the first place.

Can Leara from the Woolly West.
:Iad there been a chemical engine on

the ground, such as we have in Chicago,
that certainly could have done Hand with-
out pmlwhly $500 damage. No, with all
tlie seusational effects possible they sent
In a 'general alarm,' got every force pump
on wheels in town up there, opened tbe
hydrants and began to Hood the house.
It Mras a reckless piece of business and
a wanton destruction of property.
Wty, they hardly gave ua time to
can y out our more valuable pictures, and
as f ir helping us to do it, some of them
rjev'ir thought of it. One big fellow, who
was running a hose up the main staircase,
deliberately knocked over a servant who
was carrying down some valuables, and
with an oath swore thai if he did not
get out nf the way he would throw him
over the bannister."

Rntterworth's World's Fair Idea.
W asiiix;to Crrr, Jan. & Butter-wo- n

h intnsluced in the house yesterday a
resolution requesting the president to in-

vite the several states and territories to
hold suitable memorial services on the 12th
day of October. 1892, commemorative of
tbe ifloth anniversary of the discovery of
America, aud that they and each of them
eanso to be prepared statue, painting,
tabu t or other suitable memorial illustra-
tive of the resources, progress and devel-
opment of such state or territory, and
that such memorial be placed on exhibi-
tion at the World's fair in Chicago.

Filly Millions In Fractional Currency-
.-

W.vshinotos City. Jan. 8. Representa-
tive Kelly, of Kansas, introduced a bill In
the house yesterday to provide for the
issue of $50,UW,000 of fractional currency,
and i o increase the volume of currency to
that extent. This currency is to be a legal
tendrr up to $10 and to be redeemable aa
other treasury notes, and when redeemed
may be reissued.

Must Conform to the Decision.
WiSHINOToX Citt, Jan. 3. Secretary

Wini om has directed all collectors of the
Customs to conform to the decision of the

ait. si States supreme court in the case of
m burger, collector, against Cohn, In
'hie ii it was held that a manufacture of
oral ed was not a manufacture of wool,
bececiaiunof the court, collectors are
n for ned, will apply only to Importations
f worsted cloths made prior to tbe pas-ag-e

itt the act of May , 1890.

In Memory of F. B. Spinner.
Wasiiinotos City, Jan. 8. A meeting
cie ks in the treasurer's office. United

ajTirnmrw Huntoa presiding, was
lesterday, and resolution: ;f regret

death of the late United States
irer Spinner were adopted.

Mo Business la ConrrtM.
WaMHrKOTOX City, Jan. 3. Both sen-

ate and house met yesterday, but neither
remained long in session, aud no bnsinesa
was transacted except that a few bills
were introduced in the bouse. Both
bodies adjourned to Monday. .

k Fl est Silver Fnrehase of the Tear.Wa:ngtos City, Jan. 8. --Silver to
tie amount of 807.000 ounces was nur--

Uchased by the treasury department yester- -
unjr ai. prices ranging Iroui 11.04' to $L0Iper ou ice.

Bee t Prominent for Hair a Centarr.
. Mas. HBSTKB, N. H., Jan. 8. --The Hon.
Daniel 11. Clarke, Judge of the United
States. llstrict court for tbe New Hamp-shU- e

and one of the most prominent
characters in the political history of tbestate fi r more than bait a century, died
yesterd ly morning. He waa 81 years old.

Captain and Five Man Lost.
Moni .E, Ala., Jan. 8. News was re-

ceived by the schooner Union, which ar-
rived iere yesterday, of the wreck of the
British bark Topsy on Cayman Beach, on
Dec la Tbe captain and five men were
lost. fc men of tbe crew of the Topsy were
rescued. :..
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GO EIGHT AHEAD:

Senator Hoar's Idea cf the
Correct Policy.

ONE THING DEMOCBATTO HE LIKES.

Constancy and Perseverance When Tow
Think Ton Are Right, Qualities To Bo
Cultivated -- The Kansas Alliance Baa

Few Lswi It Wants Passed Kdltor
lTalstead Believes There's Oolns; 1, Be

Monkey and Parrot of a Time.
Worcester, Mass., Jan. 8. Senator

Hoar told a Gazette reporter yesterday
that he was at home on a business errand,
to fulfill an engagement made before the
session opened. He spoke of the impor-
tance of Monday's conference of Repub-
lican senators and said that while the ac-
tion on tbe elections bill would depend
upon a very small majority, the prospect
looked more favorable now than at any
time since its introduction in the house
last year. "I am not specially informed,"

aid the senator, uas to tbe plans of gen-
tlemen who have taken steps to form new
clubs or other Republican organizations.
I think such movements very desirable.

Uoesn't Believe la Crawflshlng;.
"The Republican party will not, how-

ever, attain success, or retrieve itself
from the receut reverse which it has en-
countered, by abandoning ita principles.
No party will succeed, or ihould succeed,
by inquiring what is the opinion of a
majority of the voters and then seek-
ing to conform itself to that opinion
whether it be right or wrong. The Re-
publican party should ask, as It always
has. What is tbe right position? What
is just, true, righteous, and it should then
occupy that position. It should are to
bring the voters of tbe commonwealth and
the country to agree to it.

A Pointer from the Democracy.
"Any temporary reverse should iuspire

redoubled seal, not desertion or betrayal
of what is right. We can get a few lessons
of value from our Democratic antagonists,
especially from their southern leader 1
am always proud that the people of the
south are my countrymen, when I think
of their superb constancy. Indeed, lam
inclined to speak of this as did the good
lady whoee kindness of heart was so great
that when her children told her she wonld
apeak well of Satan himself, she replied,
'I wish you all had his perse rvanoe.'"

SIXTEEN LITTLE BILLS

That the Kansas Alliance Want to See
Become Laws.

Tope K A, Kan., Jan. 8 The legislative
committee of the Kansas State Farmers'
Alliance has sixteen bills prepared for in-
troduction in the state legislature, which
convenes the middle of the month. These
bills have been approved by the

and will receive tbe united support
or tlie Farmers' Alliance legislators. The
tiwles of the bills are as follows: For
an extension of the stay law for a period
of two years; redemption law, giving the
mortgagor three years in which to redeem
land not exceeding 3J0 acres sold under
foreclosure; revision of the chattel mort-
gage law; law requiring the mortgagee to
pay his proportionate part of taxes; reduc-
tion of the rate of interest to 6 per cent,
straight, with penalty of forfeiture of
principal aud interest for its violation.

Some More of the Hame.
Revision of assessment and taxation laws;

reduction of the salaries of public officers;
reduction of state printer's expenses;
school text-hook- s to be publishisl hy tbe
state aud furnished to the people at cost;
revisiou of court officers' fee hills: adotion
of the Australian system of voting and
the Crawford system of primaries;
law requiring railroad commissioners to
be elected hy the people; law revolting
land sold under foreclosure to bring the
amount of judicmeut and costs; law sup-
pressing the Ilnkerton detectives or sim-
ilar organizations in the state; such a re-
duction of railroad tariffs as will yield an
annual income not exceeding 6 per cent,
on tbe actual investment.

HALSTEA0 IS EMPHATIC.

Be Isat a Prophet, bnt Thinks a Hot
Fight Is Coming.

Washisgtos City, Jan. a In response
to a question alioat New York politics Ed-
itor Murat Halstead said yesterday:
"There's not much difference. Things are
in about just as much of a muddle in the
one place aa tbe other. We have a fac-
tional lighta in the Republican jmrty of
New York, and there is a notable lack of
barmony in tbe minority in Brooklyn and
tbe region rnnndahouL"

"Are these difficulties of such a nature
that they cannot he adjusted before there
ia something to fight forf

More Forest Than Relevancy.
Mr. Halstead was ailent fur a moment,

and then with considerable force and
irrelevancy hurst out with:

"You are going to see tbe d ileat poli-
tical struggle this country has ever
known."

"The result "
He shook his head.
"The nominees?"
"I am not prophesying just now."

Ingalls Fa Route for tbe CapltaL
Aichi.son, Kan., J.m. 3. Senator la

left for Washington City Thursday
night, in response to an imn-rativ- e tele-
gram from Senator Edmunds that party
necessity demanded his presence iu t he na-
tional capital.

LETTER FROM A DEAD PRIEST.

(is Charges the Indian Troubles Kntlrely
to the 4oerameaL

New Yoi:k, Jan.l-T- he New York Free-
man's Journal publishes a letter from
Father Craft, the Roman Catholic Indian
missionary who was fatally shot through
the lungs in the Indian fight at Wounded
Knee. Tlie letter is dated Dec 30 and was
mailed from Pine Ridge Agency, S. D.
Father Craft says that from the beginning
of treaties with tbe Indians they have been
disappointed, cheated, starved, deprived of
both their own customs and those of the
whites, which they bad fondly hoped to
assume with the aid of the government,
and in every way abused, mocked aud dis-
couraged, aud that the whole responsibU-it- y

for the trouble is chargeable to tbe In-
dian bureau.

The Work or Interested Whites.
Interested whites, says tbe priest, took

advautage of the Indian dissatisfaction
and howled for troops, and when they
came the same persona went to the Ind-
ians and persuaded them that tbe army
had come to complete their destruction.
The priest takes occasion to charge Com-
missioner Morgan with blundering and
cruelty, and says that tbe death of Hitting
Bull waa caused "if military reixirts of
the facts and my knowledge of tbe situa-
tion agree, as they seem to by the Indian
agent, through a desire for notoriety,
causing trouble in order to quiet it, and
then iiiterferring with the army which
alone had the means, tne prudence and the
confidence of the Indians necessary to
properly manage such things.

Report of Another Fight.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 3. Specials from

Pine Ridge are of a more reassuring na-
ture. Forty of Red Cloud's men came
into tbe agency yesterday and gave them-
selves up to the authorities. They report
that all of old Red Cloud's Ogallalaa In-

tend returning, and that there is much
suffering from cold and hunger among
tbe poorly clad Indians, who fled from the
agency with nothing but their guns. A
courier reports that the hostile yesterday
came into possession of fourteen cavalry
horses and said that foil rtecu soldiers had
been killed, but tbe report is not con-
firmed.

A Strike of Tea Tboasand Men.
PlTTRBCUO, Pa., Jan. 8. The threatened

strike of the Monongahela river miners
has been inaugurated and it might be '
is general. Those yet working will
said, stop very soon. The strike in
from 8,000 to 10.000 men. Tbe indl
are for along fight. Tbe advanced
is X cent per bushel and has
thorized by the chief officers of '
Mine Workers'.

Charles V. Auger, a SL
keeper, left tl in bills
drawer over night and n' it
was gone. A search rev ey
in a rat's nest, and (61 e orn
to bits.

JANUARY 3. 1891.
Calde Railway for Gotham.

New Yoks, Jan. S. The Metropolitan
Traction company of Philadelphia, which
controls the Broadway and Seventh ave-
nue, Broadway Surface, and ot her street
ear lines in this city, has decided to se

its capital stock from f 10.ooo.0O0 to
(30,000,000. The present stockholders will
be allowed to subscribe for the new stock.
With 86,000,000 first secured the com-
pany intends to lay the propose 1 cable
on the Broadway Surface road.

A Compromise for Banker Kean.
CIliCAOO, Jan. 8. Friends of Banker S.

A. Kean, through the assignees of the de-

funct bank, made an offer last night to
Mr. Mayer, attorney for the creditors, to
pay creditors 8.1 cents in rash by Feb. 1

and 15 cents additional in secured claims,
making in all 50 cents on the dollar, on
condition that Lawyer Mayer agree to
drop all legal proceedings against Mr.
Kean. Attorney Mayer said he would ac-
cept the offer.

An Item ef Grand Army Sews.
Rctlakd, Vt., Jan. 8. A general order

was Issued last night from the headquar-
ters of the Grand Army of the Republic
announcing that tbe commander-in-chie- f

has selected as committee ou trnusporta,
tionforthe twenty fifth annual encamp-
ment, to he held at Detroit next August,
Comrades Rnsarll A. Alger, of Michigan;
John W. linrst, of Illinois, and lsam
Hedges, of New York.

bled ef Expos ore.
Topkka, Kan., Jan. 8. Tbe little

daughter of Dr. R. A. Barber, who
wandered away from home Wednesday,
was not found until Thursday morning,
dead. She bad wandered a distance of ten
miles and had died from cold and hunger.

Jnatlco Brows) Off to His Post.
Detkiiit, Mich., Jan. 8 Associate Jus-

tice Henry Brown and wife left for
Washington City in Urn. Alger's private
car at 8:.') o'clock yesterday morning. Jus-
tice Brown will be Installed on Monday,
entering upon his duties at once.

Aa Esrthqssks at flss Francisco.
Sax Fkanci.siy, Jan. 8. Two distinct

earthquake shocks occurred here at two
minutes past noon yesterday. There waa
but a few minutes intermission between
the shocks, while the vibrations were near-
ly north and south.

The Shake Was OeaeraL
San Fi:.NC(sTt. Jan. A Reports from

Gilroy. Cruse. M'le.to, Stockton
and a number of other poiuts indicate that
the earthquake yesterday wis quite sen-cral- ly

felt in central Calilornis. Nodam-ag- .'

is ivjmrted.

Assassination in lnllan.
New (H:i.rivs, Jan. 3 An A mite City,

La., special says C G. Honeje, a promi-
nent ci'i. n of the town, was
by unknown persons last night. The
murderers ecaed.

Fatally Mart la a Mine.
Brazil, Ind.. Jan. 3. Benjamin Alvis,

a miner, unmarried, was crushed under
falling slate in Watson's mine. His lasck
was bn.ken and other injuries were sus-
tained, which will prove fatal.

Senator tonrheeV Mother Dj lag.
Cyim:Tin. Ind.. Jan. 8 The timber of

United Males Voorhcc., who re-
sides near here, is very HL Tliere are no
h.es of her recovery.

Baccy Fstablishmeat Rerned.
CoLt Mlit s, O., Jan. S.-- The large manu-

facturing of the Ohio lluugy
company. t Fourth and N.iirhten street,
was almost totally destrovel l.y tire last
evening. I jms, flT'vtMi.

Bertha llaniiltou, of lnn.v ille. Ills.,
lo years ol.l, na-- ilelii'l.sl lino a fal3 mar-
riage lec. '.ii. and now Ims In r 1s t rarer
s.i.l the scoundrel bo acted as justice In
jail. Their natiies are Ctnrh s .Vlciior.gle
aud P. R. Mis ready.

Minor and Minor.
lie My friend goes on the :ae in

minor parts.
STie And does lie make a go.xl miner
Yankee Blade.

THE MARKETS.

C hlcago.
t'm.'l...) Jan iFullom iua e the quotations um board

f trs-l- WImssI No, S Jsliuarv,
opened cloasj nSc: Hav. oi na
eiovsl July, w-- i..d lj.,a.
Csm N. 2 Jsntuiv. opened ... ckwd

n-- : February. i"iae.L ..!Mv. opened closed thus- - No ;ja-nary- ,
opened ?'.. rksl 41c, February.

4. P,.'. fked 3c; Msy. .1.SSN
I'ork Jannnary, oj ned fl '4. rksvd

flnai; FrltruAry. opened and rlonl Slntv
May. opened 11 ri.is.sl rll ir, Lar.1
January. oiene! sti, clei .s.'s

Uv e 1'm.sa etork l- report
the f.iU.iUK 'r.e: !l.r - Xcksl .
modtirslely atlee; pnts-- s rsv.s-- li;iy-- r. htfht
gTades. J": rout:li .x ii.g. fifci
lulled lts. heavy .s. km aud
auipuut lSa

Prndoee: flatter Fan- v sefau'at.ir. f. 12-- ;
dairies, flnest fresh s..2 . iu m k. I'ij
lie; crease. i.'s- - l.'.s I'r--i cr, t.. L !
oil -- lc .sr l.iz; i v : is, Liio
pstltiy - Ch keus. I"".!-- ' 1 II.. ia ki-- .s. :,a

: ducks. ; n v-- : r-- , ". r .1 .z I' .tut.
-- WLii rw. si.it!f.';,.r (,ii. ri rM ;i.,T'.;

'S'. ; stl..' . l..t.j.k.
5.V.S- Sre.t -- Jrnyiv I T r
U.l. lUn. s- -. Kl Ajiju- .- ...!.. .; .

4.1. -t I4jl: eatiug. S4 .llj-t- , Ml.-U- i n.4 m
f.. :jj4oi

New laik.
Niv Von a. Jan t

Wb.-a- t X .; t.l winter ;l .. . I T;
AiJititluf,. :1S. jMv. el ' d.. Julv,
flltl'4 '..rU No S n,lSe. SI tRr ;
do JamutM , i, ; !., Msv lints VUlet
Isit : N'o mne.1 e--, ..-- . oo
January. . . Mo , ils, imll lurky I ull I'.Tk lJull: ne--. li I. 1; ii ttliea. Iuil vut. J..tiliar. -- Jl,. .iiart.

Lne Si.s a. t'attk. Tu lina-- rs'.'u r duH f e
all in .tcs. s sli-t- o.- - line. t t.tnat.re te.m ( : 4.i isiyln t... halls and dry
cows. :oi.,.lii. Mes-- aud Luil Sheep,
weak: lamln dull at a decline tt I4. V t..slie..p,
I I ,;.. 171, r .i)si. laiuha. ....us'.i II ws

ilaj kr'l Uruier; hvo botfa, t--l ec -- l ,S)

ts
C9CE XELAKD

Hay rplasd pralna. Sn.nQS.5s
Hay Tlmdin IS.uiklA. Ui.
Hay Woo, tio.au.
Cora cac
Osis (7 a t
OoSe-ttoCl-

Cord WeoaeaVi O tsWO.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for few days. During bis
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and bis wife bought a bottle
of Chamb-rlain'- s Cough Remedy for it
Tbey were so much pleased with the
remedy that tbey afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various limes. Ue said
from experience with if, be regarded it as
tbe most reliable preparation ia use for
colds, and that it came tbe nearest of be
log a peciflo or any medicine be had
ever seen. For sale by Harts fc Bahu-se-

druggists.

A Baal Balaam ks Ximp's Bauaav
The dtctionery says, balsam ia

thick, pare, aromatic anbstaaesv flowing
from trees.'' Kemp's Balsam for tbe
throat and lungs is tbe only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Mar- - thin,
watery cough remedies are called I
bnt such are not. Look through
of Kemp's Balsam and notice wba
thick preparation it is. If yen
USe Kemn'a Ralaam At all A M

Large bottles 50c and tl.
In the pursuit or tbe gooa things of'his world we anticipate too much; we

ent out the heart nnd sweetness of world-l- y
pleasure by delightful forethought of

them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceedtil claims It cures dyspepsia, nnd ailstomach, liver, kidney nod bladdertroubles. It ia a noefat
blood purifier, a sure cure for "ax-i-s and'

Ts arveas Debilitated un,
you wUl tend me yonr address we. mail you our Illustrated

pUining nlUboUt Dr. Dye's csTebraied
iectro -- oltaic belt nnd appii.ncea, and
mmw? .!ffCU nP aervoo.system, and - bow tbey will

,if:KT,.?to ,OU to sw. manbood
Pamphlet free. If you arethus afflicted, we will .and you a belt nodappliances on a trial.
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aarlacs Back la Back

W. C.

Ba1iiT parckasra list

and

Be It ales eaa-e- la Ike

at tea asaM pis e with arkelee lot af Orocrfirs.
Van areduce a specialty.

ArUrtl raart erpsiWae la tssxkrnf lastra.
sssaui Masle, I Ul pmsaaw yen asssetaaory wllk
loss Natont lot Ike asset aaonay ef any Iserktt la
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AUSE
THE

Yonr to Ilis Stock of

CHILDIIEK, BOYS, Ml

OVERCOATS
AND

Saita from 1 ap to $2.
BoyS SaitB from $3 up to $10.
Mens' Saits from t-- 3 np to $25

U HAVE TBE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Robt. Erause the Pioneer Clothier,

West Street, DAVLNPORT

Snow
Coal
Dirt

Mm7 articles

mechanics'

--AJways

UOUIE SAVINGS

MOL1NE.

Deposit received
Upwards.

AKDAOVAXTAGB.

UrTw.
WTaeeaijcasrtrr

--luylor House--

Day

Grocery Business

Music Teaching.
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Attention Imiiense

Children

Convince Yourself calling

Second

Keguiai

;"jfss

an.l rare.

I Festix r lu.trr.. )
bave CarisM S r. I ' '

t Carpet f rrtclr

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal
Shovels for Politicians.
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E. HOUSMAN,

CARSE & CO.S',

1G22 Second

Wear m7VGll

MAUCKER.

sprriALTr th I,w.i
TiTtn

13. Uerkexfeld,
f'snk Ataer. ttrslrr

Confectionery, Cigars and ToVs,
-- -. Va--l aafe, TskaHs. Itr. fir.
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T. T. I) J-AA-
-AIN ,

MERCHANT TAILOH
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.l

1706 Secocd Art

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Prov

Ko. mos rtru.
lew stars, aoa stack, tkt eoat salt at las toa-a- seieaa. A
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